testing. In addition to tests related to design/development of the fission system, realistic testing of the actual flight unit must also be performed.
Testing lifetime can be attained through a series of non-nuclear tests. Any subsequent operation of the system using heat from fission instead of resistance heaters would then be viewed much more as a demonstration than a test -i.e. the probability of system failure would be very low. and extraction of hot gas (900°C) from the chamber The MUTT (figure 2) was a 5.08-cm diameter, 45-cm long pure tungsten "block", which represents a module with foil interlayer. Figure 2 shows the position of the heat pipe, the resistance heaters, and the gas entrance. The first set of tests verified the test set-up and verified the ability of the heaters to heat the module (neither gas flow or heat pipe were included in these tests). The heaters were set at a constant power level and the uninsulated module temperature was recorded using an optical pyrometer. In an effort to increase the power available to the heaters, the power supply was rewired so an increase in current, resulting in an increase in available power, could be delivered to the heaters. The next test showed that at the same power levels, the time-temperature profiles were identical to the first two tests. Figure  3 shows the thermocouples instrumented heat pipe during test and Figure 4 shows the thermocouple profile for the first heat pipe test. In the last MUTT heat pipe test, the heat pipe was brought to isothermal (1448 K corresponding to a heat transfer rate of at least 3 kW) in 55 minutes. These tests showed the operability of a heat pipe under various start-up transients (fast and slow), even when exposed to extreme conditions. This test series also verified the restart capability of the heat pipe.
NON-NUCLEAR TESTING
The ffmal set of tests was to demonstrate the ability of gas to transfer heat from the module. To avoid corona effects (due to the gas used and the voltage of the heaters), the module was raised to an operating temperature of 1200 C.
At this temperature, the power was turned off and gas was flowed through the system. Although the gas did not reach the desired 900 C, the gas and module temperatures were the same during gas flow indicating that the gas did extract heat from the module tracking the module temperature exactly. Figure 5 shows the temperature at the end of one of the gas holes and the temperature of the tungsten module as a function of time. These tests showed that gas could extract heat from the module (direct thermal thrust), and that the tungsten block could withstand the thermal stresses.
SAFE30
The second test series, SAFE 30, is a full core test capable of producing 30 kW, again using resistance heating to simulate the heat of fission. The 30 kW core consists of 48 stainless steel tubes and 12 stainless steel/sodium heat pipes (1.0 inch diameter, 47" length) welded together longitudinally to formulate a core similar to that of a fission flight system. Figure 6 shows the core hardware with the resistance heaters and colorimeters. As in an actual fissioning system, heat will be removed from the core via the 12 heat pipes, closely simulating the operation of an actual system. Each heat pipe will have a calorimeter which measures the heat extracted by the heat pipe. Heat can also be removed by passing gas through the interstitials of the core. Gaswill enter intoa plenum which will distribute the gas to 9 interstitials before exiting the core into an exit plenum. Gas temperatures will be measured at the core exit before entering into the gas exit plenum. The core and heat pipes are donated by the Los Alamos National Laboratory. Los Alamos has also performed extensive neutronic analyses using the Monte Carlo neutral particle transport code "MCNP".
The primary objective of the SAFE30 is to obtain experimental data demonstrating the robust operation of the simulated nuclear core and heat pipe system. The information gained will be used for validation of existing computational models. Specifically, the tests are designed to accomplish the following:
• Simulation of nuclear core environment (thermally) through non-nuclear resistance heaters.
• Demonstration of the ability of the core to efficiency transfer heat from the fuel elements to a point external to the core, both by heat pipe and by direct thermal heating.
• Assess system performance and robustness with heat pipes • Startup of the heat pipes under rapid heating conditions (room temp to 973K in less than 1 hour);
• Demonstration of the ability to successfully undergo multiple start-ups and shutdowns.
• Demonstration of system performance with simulated heat pipe failure.
• concept. This will be the first time in the U.S. that a hardware ground based system of an entire concept (core, energy conversion and an electric propulsion engine) will be demonstrated. Figure 7 shows a drawing of the entire core / heat pipe / Stirling engine assembly. Since the purpose of this test is to show proof-of-concept with inexpensive off-th-shelf materials, the system will not be optimized for performance.
The Stirling engine will provide 350 W of power that will feed into an electric propulsion engine supplied by the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL).
After an initial system's checkout checkout of the core, heat exchanger, and Stifling engine assembly are completed at MSFC, the assembly will be shipped to JPL for attachment of the electric propulsion engine and final end-to-end testing. In an initial end-to-end demonstration of a nuclear electric propulsion system,the SAFE-30 power system will be tested with a 15-cm diameter ion engine at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL). This small, laboratory model engine was developed at JPL and incorporates several advanced ion engine technologies such as carbon-carbon ion optics [1, 2] . The resistively heated reactor, Stirling engine, power conversion equipment and ion engine will be mounted in a 2.5-m diameter by 5-m long vacuum chamber. The 100 V output from the Stirling engine will be converted to 1000 V and used to accelerate the xenon ion beam. For these preliminary tests, the ion engine discharge and neutralizer cathode will be run with laboratory power supplies. The engine will be operated at beam power levels up to 350 W.
IN-SPACE FUELING
In order to address the ever-increasing public concern on launching a fully fueled core, AMM and MSFC are working on the design and demonstration of an in-space fueling mechanism whose purpose is to show that a partially fueled core could be launched and fully loaded using automation while in-space. The purpose of this research is to design, fabricate, and test a mechanism that will enable (1) complete separation of critical nuclear fuel elements from the reactor core during launch and (2) convenient insertion of these elements into the core immediately prior to reactor startup. The mechanism will eliminate any potential for inadvertent reactor startup during a launch accident. The mechanism will thus enable space fission systems to be 100% safe. In order to characterize the design requirements for an in-space fueling mechanism, an analysis was performed to assess reactor response to a "worst case" scenario. This would be a launch accident where the control drums rotate to the maximum on position and the reactor falls intact into water.
The analysis will determine how much of the fuel material must be removed to prevent reactor activation assuming these conditions. These calculations will guide design of the mechanism needed to safely insert the fuel back in the reactor once it is in space and ready for operation. Two methods are under study and prototype.
Thefirst method involves placingthenuclear fuel off axisandexternal tothefuel. Enough fuelisremoved suchthatit cannot turn on evenwhensubmersed in water. Thismethod leaves a voidin thereactor untilthe fuel is inserted andis attractive because the fuel is physically external with no chance for 'accidental' insertion. Figure 8 shows thisconcept.
Thesecond method involves removing thenuclear fuelandreplacing it witha neutron absorbing material. Once in space thisneutron absorbing material isremoved andreplaced withthenuclear fuel. Thebenefit of this method isthatlessnuclear fuelneeds toberemoved and thereis no voidin thereactor duringlaunch. Figure9 shows thisconcept.
Both methods areunder study byAdvanced Methods andMaterials andMSFC. Initial prototype testingis expected tobegin summer 2001 atMSFC.
notenough information couldbegleamed fromthistypeof test. Destructive testing will be theevaluation method of choice. Eachof theapproximately 4 inchlongbundles was sectioned into3A" pieces. Thestudy will firstlookathalfof thearticles in theas-brazed condition. Thesamples aretobe testedfor shearstrength. They will be visuallyand microscopically inspectedfor braze adherence and uniformity. Theremaining pieces will becycled in avacuum furnace atbetween 2200 and2700 degrees Ffortwelve hours ( heat upandcooldownis about16hours) in aneffortto simulate theforeseeable thermal environment. These arealso to betested andexamined in thesamefashion astheasbrazed specimens. These tests will determine braze material compatibility andstrengths, aswell asprovide insight into the structural stabilityof the unit. Fabrication of the test specimens hasbeen completed andtesting is expected tobe completed in fall2000.
SAFE300/OTW300
Heater Fabrication and Testing
After the SAFE30 has been demonstrated, the next core that will be demonstrated will be the SAFE300. This will be a refractory metal core using molybdenum heat pipes and is capable of 300 kW thermal at 1700 K. The initial core design has been completed by LANL and small prototype modules have been fabricated to investigate manufacturing techniques.
A stainless steel core has been made with the exact geometry of the initial design ( Figure 10 ). Because the number of resistance heaters needed to simulate the fuel pins is large (-200) , testing is also being done to determine how to manufacturer these heaters at MSFC at an order of magnitude less expensive than what can be bought off-the-shelf commercially.
Manufacturing Technique Testing
The manufacturing of an article that would withstand the trials of fission is not a standard course of action.
Although brazing is the main technique of choice, several various alternatives to brazing were considered: vacuum plasma sprayed, spot welded, wire bundling, e-beam welding and plating. The final decision was made that brazed tubes would be the manufacturing practice of choice. A testing matrix was established to study the effectiveness of the process. Four (4) experimental samples made of seven (7) tubes brazed together with vanadium were made for the study ( Figure  11 ). Initial testing was based on eddy-
current. An effort to pinpoint the homogeneity and evenness of the braze was made using this process, however due to the size limitations and time constraints, this course of action was abandoned.
The use fiber optics as an apparatus to study the sections was also 
